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WELCCOME VISITORS!
We aare happy that you have chossen to worshipp with us this evening.
e
Pleasse sign one of the visitors’ reegistration cardds found on the
e
back of the pew andd place it in thee offering plate.

T Serviice of Evenin
ng Pray
yer T
T Serviice of Light T
Pleasse stand

Phoss Hilaron

LSB 244

Than
nksgiving fo
or Light

LSB 245

Pleasse be seated

T Psa
almody
yT
Psalm
m 141

LSB 245

P

C

Let us
u pray.
Let the
t incense off our repentan
nt prayer ascend before Yoou, O Lord, annd let Your looving-kindnesss descend on
n
us th
hat, with puriffied minds, we may sing Your
Y
praises w
with the Churcch on earth annd the whole heavenly host
and may
m glorify You
Y forever.
Ameen.

Serm
mon Hymn

“My S
Song Is Love
e Unknown”
”
LSB 430

5

They
y rise and needs will have
My
M dear Lord made
m
away;
A mu
urderer they save,
s
Th
he Prince of Life
L they slay.
Yet cheerful
c
He
To
o suff’ring go
oes
Th
hat He His foees
From
m thence migh
ht free.

6

In life no house, no home
My Lord on earth might have;
In death no friendly tomb
But what a stranger gave.
What may I say?
Heav’n was His home
But mine the tomb
Wherein He lay.

7

Here might I stay and sing,
No story so divine!
Never was love, dear King,
Never was grief like Thine.
This is my friend,
In whose sweet praise
I all my days
Could gladly spend!

Tune: © John Ireland Trust. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001355
Text: Public domain

Old Testament Reading

Amos 6:1–7

1

“Woe to those who are at ease in Zion,
and to those who feel secure on the mountain of Samaria,
the notable men of the first of the nations,
to whom the house of Israel comes!
2
Pass over to Calneh, and see,
and from there go to Hamath the great;
then go down to Gath of the Philistines.
Are you better than these kingdoms?
Or is their territory greater than your territory,
3
O you who put far away the day of disaster
and bring near the seat of violence?
4
“Woe to those who lie on beds of ivory
and stretch themselves out on their couches,
and eat lambs from the flock
and calves from the midst of the stall,
5
who sing idle songs to the sound of the harp
and like David invent for themselves instruments of music,
6
who drink wine in bowls
and anoint themselves with the finest oils,
but are not grieved over the ruin of Joseph!
7
Therefore they shall now be the first of those who go into exile,
and the revelry of those who stretch themselves out shall pass away.”
P
C

O Lord, have mercy on us.
Thanks be to God.

Choir Anthem

Gospel Reading
37

?????

John 7:37–43

On the last day of the feast, the great day, Jesus stood up and cried out, “If anyone thirsts, let him come to me
and drink. 38Whoever believes in me, as the Scripture has said, ‘Out of his heart will flow rivers of living water.’”

39

Now thiis he said abo
out the Spirit, whom those who believedd in him weree to receive, ffor as yet the Spirit had no
ot
been given, because Jeesus was not yet
y glorified.
40

When
n they heard th
hese words, some
s
of the people said, “T
This really is the Prophet.”” 41Others said, “This is the
Christ.” But
B some said
d, “Is the Chrrist to come from
f
Galilee?? 42Has not th
the Scripture said that the Christ comes
from the offspring
o
of David,
D
and co
omes from Beethlehem, the village wheree David was??” 43So there w
was a division
n
among thee people overr him.
P
C

O Lo
ord, have merrcy on us.
Than
nks be to God.

P
C

In many
m
and vario
ous ways, God
d spoke to Hiis people of oold by the propphets.
But now in these last days, He
H has spoken
n to us by Hiss Son.

Serm
mon

“Grieving for Joseph”
”
Amos 6:1-7

Pleasse stand

T Ca
anticle
eT
Magn
nificat

LSB 248

Offe
ering
All members of this congreegation take thiis opportunity ggive back to thhe Lord in thannkfulness
for
f what He ha
as done for us and
a in trust of H
His continued pprovisions
for all thatt we need for th
his body and liffe. During this time the offeriing basket is loocated at the baack of the Sancctuary.
Visitors
V
are weelcome to give, but should nott feel compelleed to do so.

T Prayer
P
T
Litan
ny (Lent)

9
LSB 249

P
C

In peeace let us praay to the Lord
d:
Lord
d, have mercy. . .

P
C

For the
t faithful wh
ho have gonee before us an
nd are with Chhrist, let us giive thanks to tthe Lord:
Than
nks be to God.

P

Help
p, save, comfo
ort, and defen
nd us, gracious Lord.
i
praayer may folloow.
Silence for individual

P
C

Rejoicing in the fellowship
fe
of all
a the saints, let us commeend ourselvess, one anotherr, and our whhole life to
Chrisst, our Lord:
To You,
Y
O Lord..

Colle
ect For Peace
P

C

O Go
od, from who
om come all holy desires, all good couunsels, and alll just works, give to us, Y
Your servantss,
that peace which the world caannot give, th
hat our heartss may be set to obey Youur commandm
ments and also
o
w being deffended from the
t fear of ou
ur enemies, m
may live in peaace and quiettness; throughh Jesus Christt,
that we,
Yourr Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with
w You and tthe Holy Spirrit, one God, nnow and forever.
Ameen.

Lord
d’s Prayer
P
C

Taug
ght by our Lorrd and trustin
ng His promisses, we are boold to pray:
Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy
T name,

LSB 251

Thy
T kingdom come,
Thy
T will be do
one on earth
as it is in heaven;
giive us this da
ay our daily bread;
b
an
nd forgive uss our trespassses
as we forgiive those
who trespa
ass against uss;
an
nd lead us no
ot into tempttation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
an
nd the powerr and the glo
ory
fo
orever and ev
ver. Amen.
Bene
edicamus
P
C

LSB 252
2

Let us
u bless the Lord.
Than
nks be to God.

Bene
ediction
P
C

LSB 252
2

The almighty and merciful Lorrd, the Father, the T Son, aand the Holy Spirit, bless and preserve you.
Ameen.

Closing Hymn

“Abid
de with Me”
”
LSB 878

5

I fearr no foe with Thee at hand
d to bless;
Ills have
h
no weigh
ht and tears no
o bitterness.
Wheere is death’s sting?
s
Where, grave, thy victory?
v
I triu
umph still if Thou
T
abide wiith me!

6

Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes;
Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies.
Heav’n’s morning breaks, and earth’s vain shadows flee;
In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me.

Text and tune: Public domain
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